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Onlruenv
Pioneering D] and producer Walter Gibbons, born in Brooklyn,
NewYorkln April 2,1954, truly understood the balance between

the physical and the spiritual. He celebrated it throughout his
history-pnling cateer, in the DJ booth and in the studio.

Spinning since the early 1970s in such clubs as Galaxy 21', Fantasia,

uttd ButIut*ilk Bottom in New York, Second Story in Philadelphia,
and the Monastery in Seattle, Walter's viewpoint was that he was

not merely hosting apatty,but also creating an occasion to rejoice.

Just recently, at Renbgayde in New York, and at Yellow and
The Wall in iapan, Walter proved that this was still true'

Walter,s remixing and production work was instantly recognized

as an advance in the ari of the remix for the entire music industry.
"Ten Percent" by Double Exposure, the first L2-inch ever released

for public sale, was not merely a, commercial innovation. That

.".*d and all the other waltei Gibbons mixes reflected a highly
original personal style. "Hit and Rltfl" and" I May Not Be..There

lNienyoi Want Me'; by Loleatta Holloway, "Law and Order" and
"lust as Long as I'ae Got You" by Love Committee, "Set It Off" by
Strafe, "Doir' the Best That I Can" by Betty Lavette, "You Are My
Loae" by Sandy Mercer, and his classical reinterpretations on the

salsoul 
"D 

I s c o M a d n e s s compilatiory including " My Loue is F ree"

by Double Exposure and "lt'{ Good For the Soul". by- the Salsoul

Orchestra, weie amor,g the trend-setting mixes that broke down
the arrangements of great records into their component instru-

mental and vocal elements, spotlighting them, focusing in on

them, and creating intense exciiement with each individual musi-

cal track. Walter Gibbons' mixes engendered greater appreciation
for the wonderful songsmithing and musicianship that graced the

records he chose to work with.

In recent years, he continued to keep contact and pass along hls

knowledge to young Dls and the public, working in retail at Rock

and soullwalt-er also had worked at such New York landmarks as

Downstairs Records and Disc-O-Mat.

Walter is survived by his mother, Ann, his sister Rosemary, and his

two brothers, Robin and Edward. His friends and fans will never

forget his contributions to music and his lifelong devotion to it.
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Opening Hymn

Opening Prayer

Scripture: Lottie LaChica

Psalm

Gospel

Song: B.J. Nelson with Max Clemmons

Testimonials

Song: "Faith"

Intercession

Lord's Prayer

Closing Prayer

Recessional
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